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KISSING HEALTHY PASTIME.
LIFE'S RESPONSIBILITY.

Children Cry for Fletc r's The Dear Girls Seem to Agree
With Radical Views of College
Professor. BY EDGAR A. GUEST.

Are American girls opposed to
kissing? The illuminating state
inciiis on osculation accredited to
Dr. Simon Louis Katzoff, A. M.,
M. I)., before a meeting ot the
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The following beautiful lines were given us with request to publish.
This is a thing I would have you learn -n- othing is yours to keep,
And never you'll rest from the need of toil till the last, long final sleep;
There's never a place or a time in life when nothing you'll have to do,
Whatever the post you shall come to here, it shall call for the best in you.

You may dream of riches and all the joy which silver and gofd can buy,
But the greater the wealth that shall come to you, the greater your care

shall lie;
For the more that this life shall give to you, the more to life you must

give,
this the great unwritten law, no man to himself can live.

Has God bestowed on you talents rare by which you may rise to fame?
Then upon your soul He has laid the charge with courage to use the

same;
Nor skill nor power can bring you ease, for this you shall find is true-- He

who has much to do with here, shall ever have much to do.

For life and talents and wealth and fame are given to men in trust.
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Tlw Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his
sonttl suPe"lsi" since its infancy.

- cj6 xijow no one t0 deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-g'- " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

. Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.
Never attempt to relieve your baby with a

remedy that you would use for yourself!
What is CASTOR I A

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's ComfortThe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bridgeport Philosophical Society
inspire ihis question. "Osculation
is the greatest disinfectant ever dis-

covered Kisses are dangerous
only when cold," says the author-
ity. "Love is the mightiest force
for the creation of health and pro-

longation of life. We are suffer-

ing from lovelessness." A e

humorous interview with
co ed and college men obtained by

the news department of "Topics of
the D.iy" tilms via kiss jokes in

American college magazines is

wot ih trading The answers
"she" gave "his" questions seem
to prove that the girls heartily agree
wiih Dr. Katzoff's claims for oscu-la-

n ;

"Vt'hat would you say if I kissed

And each must work with the gifts he has till his flesh returns to dust,
For this is the law which governs all and this is the common test-- He

that shall come to the best life has, must give to the world his besi.

I DOUBT IT.

Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

When a pair of red lips upturned to your own,

With no one to gossip about it,

Do you pray for endurance to let them alone ?

Well, may be you do but I doubt it.

When a sly little hand you're permitted to seize,

With a velvety softness about it,

Do you think you can drop it, with never a squeeze?
Well, may be you can but I doubt it.

When a tapering waist is in reach of your arm,

With a wonderful plumpness about it,

Do you argue the point 'twixi the good and the harm?
Well, may be you do but I doubt it.

And if by these tricks you should capture a heart,
With a womanly sweetness about it,

Will you guard it and keep it, and act the good part?
Well, may be you will but I doubt it.

you?"
"I wouldn't be in a position to

speak."
"I wonder whether kissing is

bad for one or not !"
"Let's put our heads together

and find out.,"
"May I steal a kiss
"Don't you think it would be

better

"What would you do if 1 kissed
you?"

"I'd call my brother."
"How old is he?"
"Two years old."
"Would it be wrong for you to

kiss me on the cheek?"
"Well, it might be a bit off
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Our Advice Won't Cost
You a Nicke!

IVTAKE the old buildings just as comfortable as the
new ones, and just as good looking, by putting on

handsome, fire-saf- e, weatherproof, and long-lastin- g

BIRD'S ROOFS

Whether it is a dwelling, barn, garage or factory that you want to
re-ro- of let us show you how little it will cost to use the right Bird's
Roof.

Every dollar you invest in Bird's Roofs will surely return one hundred
cents jn satisfaction as honest value is built into every square foot

of Bird's Roofs.

Whether you need Bird's ParoiJ, Bird's Art-Craf- t, Bird's Plain
Slate Surfaced, Bird's Grariitized Roofings, or BirdV Twin Shingles
our advice as to the correct roof lo soled fcr your building won't
cost you a nickel. We know from cspi'iirniv lh.it Bird's Roofs
make good, and that is the reason w .eli i!h ih.
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NO SUBSTANCE IN DREAMS.
MM

"What would you do if I kissed
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
THE CANDID HOSTESS.

Writer dives Reasons lor Her Reyou?"
She pouted.
"Say, did you ever kiss a girl in

a quiet spot?"
Do make yourselves at home,
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''Yes, hut the spot was only quiet
ladies, said the flattering bride
when a group of friends called to

fusal to Have Any Belief In

Common Superstitions.

The mind during sleep reminds

me of a naughty child, writes Ma-

rion Holmes in the Chicago Daily

News. With a normal person du-

ring waking hours reason controls

it and when it seems inclined to let

of thought renose a foolish train

congratulate her on her marriage.

AM offering my entire stock of Shoes,
I Men's Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Ladies

Dresses and Coats at wholesale COST
to EVERYBODY. No goods charged at
cost to anybody. Come early and get
your pick of these bargains while they last

I'm at home now and I want you
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all to be.

bukes it with "Nonsense! behave

while i was kissing her."
"What's to prevent my kissing

you!'"

"Well, my goodness."
"It's a crime to steal a kiss from

me."
"Well, you're guilty too for re-

ceiving stolen goods."
"I promise you I shall never

kiss you!"
"Do you always keep your

promises?"
"Well, I keep within the law."
Undoubtedly the girls see no

yourself!" But when reason goes

to sleep and the mind has seasons
mm Tired l V

. i k.!e. Mat,B1KD & SON. inc. (fclaU.I!of wild capering. It makes you

do things that when awake would

scorch you with blushes. It causes

dressed inyou to go to church

your very best except your shoes

and stockings, which you find you

N OUR SLOGAN
Good Material and High Grade Workmanship.l L. SWtlBtfK,

urn

"I was weak and
relates Mrs. i'u'a Burnett, of
Dalton, Ga. "T waa thin and
Just felt tired, a)l the time.
I didn't rest we)'. I wasn't
ever hungry. I knew, by
this, I needed a tonic, and
as there Is none better than

urn WELDON, 'N C Sash, Doors, Mantels, Porch Columns, Mouldings andThe Busy Store, have left at home. It makes you
harm in kissing and rather like it,

which accords with Dr. Katzok's

theory but, their answers refute

the scientist's claim that "We are Dressed Lumber.marry a dark man with big black

ahiskers when vou already have a

suffering from lovelessness." perfectly satisfactory husband who

is hlnnd and smooth faced. I nere DIXON LiSES Si MILLWOEK BOMPAHY
GARDUis nothing that it will not do uncor?

trolled by reason. Therefore 1

K. F. Erwin Regarding His
Troubles.

'A year alio lant winter I had au at
Choice
Hams

never have had much faith in the

oroDhetic quality of dreams, al Phone 235 WELDON, N. C.tack ul indiifmtioii followed by bilious-Den- s

aii.t Seeing Cham
though there are persons who pin

g - a
I The Woman's Tonic

8 ... I began using Cardul." 'A

their faith to those so called warn-

ings. We have heard them say.

berlain's Tii). u so highly recommend-ei- l

for stun .1 1 l ies I bouiilit ahoU
tie of them uuJ they helped im right
awav" writes R. I'. Krwin, feni, liul.
II you have any trouble with your

K've these tablets a trial. They

ASPIRIN

Name "Buyer" on Genuine
'I dreamed last night I had lost a

tooth. That means bad news, or timi 7',mil do you good.

There is nothing! more
appetizinglthan'y'a slice of
our choice nam. We have
anything you may want
iu the line of meats. All

Kinds of Canned Goods

I dreamed of walking among

ruined buildings. That means thatFORCEFUL ADVICE.
D --

Jifij
somebody in the family is going to

he ill." and. like fortune telling,

continues Mr. Burnett.
"After my tint bottle, I slept
better and ate better. I took
four bottles. Now I'm well,
feel lust fine, eat and sleep,

mr ekln Is clear and I hare
gained and lure feel that
Cardul la the beat tonle erer
made."

Thousands of women
have f." ardu' Just as

I
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the predictions that do not "make
nC WIIUIUIU JVU1 lainvi any

when you told him that my love

for you wa like a gushing brook? good" are forgotten. IShe He said: "Dam it!" A recurrent dream is of no im

GROCERIES build up ihcjysiem, stimulate the brain, and
GOOD your capacity to think. And right tlnnkingbrings besti re-

mits. Our prices make you think. Call in to see us.;

L. E. HULL,
portance. I have known me same

.Mrs. .t did. It shouldChamberliiiii Colic and Diar
stage setting with its modems to

be presented over in sleepingrhoea Remedy.
Every family should keep this prepa .rugglsta.

visions without ever reaching its
ration at hand ready for iustaut use

when needed. Severe attacks of folicWELDON, N.C counterpart in reality. An uncomNear Batcbelor's Opera House,
4

i
nd cholera morbus often prove fatal

Beware! I'iiUm y,m see tlw name
"Bajfr" in ,.r mi talkt you
are not getting Aeikirin

liy fi,r tWiMltr-ori-

years and nnnnl ufi. try million. Take
Aspirin imly an Ml in tin ItAy.T nAokae
for (WiIh, IIciuIn.'Iic, NVurslpia, HtHiini
tiflm, Karsrhc, Tootharlm, l.umtinn, wwl
for l'din. Handy tin lv of tui'lvo Itovi-- r

Tahkts of ATii'rin nvl few n nt. Iril((
fit aim aril larver parkayia. Aspirin
at Ox trade mark of jlnyw MtinufA.itirrn
af Matuaoetiraciiloeter of 8ahryliisuaL

fortable position during sleep, or
the fact you are not feeling well

often occasions troubled dreams.
before mediciue eun be procured or a

physician summoned. The uuifunu Stop Scouring Pots!
Dixon Lumber i Mil aueeesH that has attended the use of

THE BEST FRIEND
YOl will have is your bunk book. In ease of trouble

sickiu ss he is a good Icllow to have around. Uien
an opportunity comes fur investment where you can better
votirsell and you need some nmney quickly, llli won't turn
VOI ! down il YOlMuvc cultivate J him pmperly. 'hy not
siun that accouni liid.iy and be prepared 10 launii aj adveisity?

this remedy and the prompt furea
Hindi it has ellected have made it a

siapln ailiuh. of trade.

JUST LIKE A MAN!

Mrs. Binks What was it I told

you a linle while ago, John5
Mr. Binks 1 don'i know, dear,

I really wasn't listening.

MODKRNWY.

Old Fashioned bridegroom : W
Weldon, N C.

MANUKACTUKEKH OF

Building Material for Modern Homes, Sash, Doors

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens

MADE TO ORDER AND RF.I.ULAR STOCK BIKES.

Uood Materials Hlfh Urede Workmannhlp Our Sloiti

SufferMrs Rinks. -- Now isn I mat iKC

a man? It is too provokingl And
M.,nll,U- ,vi In aI run'r ilnnk what II was said 10 , ...

"Oh, for ihe brand of biscuits

mother used to make!"
New Fashioned Bride : "Oh,

for the brand of cigarettes father
used to smokel"

Put some Red

Devil I.ye in the

water and fill

greasy irtin pots

and pans and skilU

eta with it.. let

them soak. They
will not need hard

scouring. This
wonderful I y e

softens the water,
loosens the grime,

dissolves, the

grease, fets tin-

ware shining in a

jiffy, saves kitchen

work in countless

him. sciaticlUMiialyic,

ii l i licuniutic
Catarrh.

Catarrh is a local disease, ifieatly inThe Citizens Bank WRECK!

Dora What shall I sing for you,
fluenced by constitutional conditioni.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is I Xvl WELDON. NCITonic and Blood I'urifier. By cleansing

lain;., IkjiIui'Iic, backache and
all other aclics are quickly re-

lieved by

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
Contain no dangerous habit-fortnin-

druns. Why don't you
try lliem?

Ask your druggist

Jack?. .. the blood aud buildinn up the system
Hall's Catarrh Medicine restorea normalJack Have you a song witn a

refrain?
Dora Yes.
Jack Well, then, please refrain.

. HAI IFAX. N. C.

... r. .i. i. ,.i h.iiix and aurroundlne country to pat'

conditions and and allows nature to di

its work.
All druirnists. Circulars free.

r. J.CHKNEV 4 CO.,

ways)

Keep Can
Handy for the mmWhy That Headache ?

vvi,n vnn know the cause of a disease
Toledo, Ohio mm MM1 Mean JobalIt" money, and yoi . have .

nrceuary In these tin.... mv you

to your editor.. Be.lde. It give, you a

If.ndrnV.nvour community VX . have every l.clllty known lor HEARD ON THE STREET. nialHCASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
The bller you'll lik th"HThe more yon smiike them

How long since you've been in Write ftp" our IV inm C it itoij N i 4

a cure may often be effected. Tbia is

particular true of headaohe. Headache

often resulta from constipation or a
condition of theatomach which

may be corrected by taking a doae or

two of Chamberlain't Tablet. Try it

Theae tableta are eaay to take and

mild and gentle in eflect.

I&d Devil Iie
Sure is Strong
Vm. SCH1ELD MKO. CO.

ST. !),, U. S. A,

loxicated? I.

tiiil.
1. EW1S tlCARMFO. CO., NK ARK.

J., ' tfr' l l C in tV

Sound Bankln, and Invite you to open an account wltn u..

Tb smallest account receive, a. much attentlonjia.litheularfte.t

with us.

Wt 4 percent. Compounded Quarterly en Savings.

C.J. - . Ilk It aver wl- l- us. W. .. - "

Always beara
the

Signature ofWhy, you insultin' pupl I'm
intoshicated now! baianartitSw.

TT


